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Where Democrats Will Meet In June
AT HEARING OF Tessuoods

N. Y. SOCIAUSTS

--that are
crisp and
n e w are

Albany, N. T., Jan. 2'. Proponents
of the -- dictatorship of the proletar-

iat" hold that the first step must be
seizure of the government by any
means possible and the taking over
of industry by force, according to a
pamphlet read today at the trial
before the Judiciary committee of the
five suspended socialist assemblymen
charged with. disloyalty.

The pamphlet- published by the
Jewish Socialist Federation of New

- ' . . I J J York, was translated from the He-

brew by Charles M. Robinson, ,a de here at money-savin- g prices
partment of Justice operative, who
was recalled to the stand today.

Puruorting to give "views of bothi f --

proponents and opponents, the pam

' phlet asserted the former held prepa-
ration must be made for "revolution"
and "class dictatorship." Upon the
seUure of the industries, they wouldOF 10.600 PEOPLEA SEATING CAPACITY

EXPOSITION AUDITORIUM WHICH HASCAN FRANCISCO
be run by workingmen's Soviets, ac-

cording to the program.

36-i- n. black and white check, yi...69c

Romper cloth, yard 39c

36-i- n. silk poplin, all colors, yd ..$1.49

56-i- n. wool flannel, yd $1.49

38-i- n. all wool poplin, yd $1.98

56-i- n. tweed coating, yd $3.45

Amoskeag Ginghams yd....29c and 35c

Challies, 36 in. wide, yd..... 33c

Percales, 36 in. wide, yd....29e and 35c

36-i-n. pillow tubing, yd.. ...49c

42-i- n. pillow tubing, yd...... .". 59c

36-i- n. plaid dress goods, yd. 69c

36-i-n. serge dress goods, yd 79c

SOLDIERS PATROL IN
In discussing the topic "the social-

ists and the democratic state," the
pamphlet asked why should social-
ists enter legislative bodies, "where do
socialists fit into the state?"

WILSON LIGHTENS

COURT SENTENCES BERLIN TO PREVENT "Socialists," it set forth in reply
"seek to enter the government forTO EQUAL BEST MEAT

SHOPS ON THE COAST

two reasons; first, to be nearer the
doors of the government councils, andEXPECTED REVOLTOF ARMY second, to hinder this character of
work In any way possible. The first
is the more important as it gives the
socialist a chance to see into the
strategy of the government, therebyBerlin. Jan. 7. Heavy patrols of sol

diers guarded the government build enabling him to carry out his propa
ganda better. It is true that not alings during the past night and stop

ned all traffic over streets in that ways is this aim reached. The bour
neighborhood where barricades were

Our Prices Always the Lowest

-

Gale & Company
geoisie atmosphere which he breaths
giadually infects htm and he beginsthrown up by the troops before night

fall. Rumors were heard during tne t make compromises."
evening that monarchists had planned The pamphlet defined socialism as
in unrisine oday, wnicn is me Dirin- - a red movement, witn Diooa in us
day of former Emperor William and veins."
Gustav Noske, minister of defense, had Asserting in America "we have had Com! and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Storeonly the echo of what happened in

Europe," the book added the stage
here was still one of "theoretical dis-

cussion," and "there Is danger the

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 27. President

Wilson has lightened the sentences
Imposed by court martial at Camp

Lewis upon Colonel Frank H. Wolven

and Major David A. Proctor, both of

the dental corps of the army, accor-

ding word reaching camptoday.
Colonel Wolven was sentenced by

court-marti- al to dismissal from the
army for making false statements to
obtain commutation of quarers. The
president has ordered that Colonel
Wolven shall be reprimanded by Ma-

jor General G. F. Morrison, command-
er of Camp Lewis, auu suall forfeit
$100 a niont hfrom his pay for six
months. His name is also placed at
the bottom of the lineal list of col-

onels of hlo corps for one year.
Colonel Wolven was found guilty

by oourt-mnrti- of declaring his wife
was maintaining an eight-roo- resi-

dence in Washington, 1). C, and col-
lecting money for the upkeep of this
home, while lp reality the colonel
had his wife with him near Camp

'The bent equipped and most mod-

ern in the Pacific northwest." That is

descriptive of the transformation
which the old E. C. Cross meat mar-

ket, 119 Btate street, is undergoing.
Artisans and mechanics have been

working niglit and day during the past
two weeks to bring about changes
which will place the Salem shop, fore-
most among Pacific coast markets.

Curtis Cross, with his father, E. C.
Cross, owns the downtown enterprise,
and are interested in the Valley Pack-
ing company.

"Our new sales room has been de-

signed with a view of combining
practicability and appearance. Walls
and ceiling of this room will be fin-
ished in white enamel. The floor on
the customer's side of the showcases
will be surfaced with red art title;,
while a heavy cork linoleum, one-hal- f,

an inch In thickness, will provide com-
fortable footing for members of the
sales force. For utility and conven-
ience, the counter surface will be ex

house cleaning will not be as thor Names of prize winners in our Essay Contest will be announced in tomor-

row's papers. , Jough among us as it should be.

massed troops as a precautionary
measure.

While government officials have de-

nied any knowledge of an intended in-

surrection any say the attack on Ma-thl-

Eraberger, minister of finance,
yBterday prompted the mobilization of

forces, it Is declared the authorities
sought to forestall action on the part
of the supporters of the imperial re-

gime. It was reported last night that
attacks against the Independent social

RUMANIAN FARMS PRODUCTIVE
Paris, Jan. 27. (French wireless

service) Considerable improvement
In the agricultural situation of Ru
mania indicates that a large quantity
of cereals will be available for export
as soon as the new crops have been
harvested, according to advices from

ists and radicals were plannea as me
first step in the monarchist coup.

Deep Indignation over the attack on A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION
Bucharest. -.

Herr Eraberger was expresseo in
proclamation issued last night.

tended so that 60 feet of service snace Lewi
.found guilty, by awill be Drovlded." said Mr. Cross to- -. Major Proctor, PricesExtreme HighSUGAR WOB IN

court-marti- al on a similar charge,
wasalso ordered reprimanded by Ma-
jor General Morrison, and $50 a
month for three months was ordered
taken from his pay,

hreO vercome ByCOAST GUARD TO AID Honolulu. T. H Jan. 27. The
strike of sugar plantation workers al-

ready has tied up five plantations on

day.
A large refrigerator window win

occupy, the front of the shop and will
be supplemented by "Jack Frost"
how cases and by frost surface sup-

ply cabinets. An automatic Ice pmut
of three and one-ha- lf ton's capacity
is being Installed and will supply the
cabinets, show window and cases.

No manufacturing of any sort will
be done at the downtown market. All
meats and products will he govern-
ment Inspected and will come from
the Valley Packing company's plant
rear the fairgrounds.

In the rear of the sales room, a
comfortable combination lunch and
dressing room will be maintained for
the convenience of the sales force,
which will be Increased to eight men.

R. C. Hunter and Fletcher Long,

WANTED
USED FURNITURE

What havejou to sell

PH0Ntll77

Best Prices Paid

W. E. Lucas
Frry and liberty Sts.

ih iMlunit Oahu. Tne two oilierE
plantations' on the island have not
been affected by the walkout of Fili-

pino and Japanese workers which be- -

ean Janunry 20.
According to scmi-otnci- ilgures

the number of workers out are Fili-

pinos, 2300; Japanese, 6238, and sev

Buying at the place that buys in the largest quantities, that buys for cash, sells

for cash, does not deliver, and works on most economical basis in every way con-sista- nt

with good sound business principles. This permits our customers to keep
the money they would have to pay were it not for the J. C. PENNEY CO.

You Should Come and See
THE WONDERFUL VALUES WE HAVE JN

Washington, Jan. 27. Command-
ants of the naval stations ut Charles-
ton and Key West and the coast guard
have been directed by the navy de-

partment to .search for a navy sea-
plane which left the Bahama Islands
yesterday afternoon for Palm Beach
and has notbe enheardSHUDLUUU

eral hundred of other races.
The Japanese Federation of Labor

of Hawaii yesterday called a generalWho have been with Cross & Son for
SO and tO years respectively, will be
In charge of the new shop which will

strike of Japanese sugar plantation
workers for February 1.and has not been heard from Blnce.be known as the Cross Market, It was piloted by Lieutenant Com-

manded David H. McCulloch, one of
the navy trnns-Atlanti- o pilots, and
carried five other persons.

An official report by telephone to-
day from Palm Beach unlet Rodman

DR. MENDELSOHN

IS READY

The changes will be completed by
February 1, according to present
plans. In eon.templutn of these
changes, Curtis Cross visited the best
markets of the raclflo noithwc.t In
search . of suggestions. Mr. Cross
states that In equipment and appoint-
ment, the new Cross Market will sur-
pass the Constatine shops in Port-
land, or the Palace Murkot In Seat-
tle, two of the best shops on the
coast.

vvanamaifer or rmiudelphlu, was SHOESaboard the plan which left the Ba-

?

ft" .

4-

namns yesteruay at 8: so p. m. for a
return flight to Pal m Beach.' The

NEWT0DAY

BERT

LYTELL

"In the

time of the planes departure, the
report suld, was verified by a private
plane which has since arrived at Palm FORBeach from the Bahamas.

In view of the fact that Rodman
Wanamakcr was said to be in Phila- - i. i J n. I" t JB
flelphlatodny. It was assumed here
that It was Rodman Wanamaker, isecond, who was a passenger on theFATE OF LEADERS missing ship. V

Lion's Den
Germany Must Supply

Men, Women and

Children
Prebescite Provisions

r lensmirg. Sehleswlg, Jan. 27,
((French Wireless Service The text
of the treaty which concerns the pro
vlslonlng of plebesclte areas shows that
the GermanH must keep the Sehleswlg Just note a few numbers to which we call your attention as a sample of the way

tney are going, which is below today's wholesale prices in many instances.
territory supplied with coal, sugar and

A Five-A- ct Metro Drama By

the Author of "The Spender"

RUBES AND ROBBERS

Vltagraph Comedy

LIBERTY
THURSDAY

"Leave It To Susan''

veiiemu in return, sine communes

If your eyes pnln you or feel
strained, heed the warning.
Have them relieved before per-

manent Injury results.
All broken lenses replaced

while you wait, except com-
pound.

I guarantee satisfaction in
every respect.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN

Fits Glasses Correctly
211-21- 2 Oregon Building

(Formerly Hubbard Bldg.)
PHONE 443

where the plebesclte will be taken are
to deliver certain quantity of cattle

Washington, Jan. 27. Political ob-
livion for the loadnr in the party
responsible for adoption of universal
military trailing was predicted in
the house- - today by Representative
Xlondell of Wyoming, the republican
loader. The Initial cost of the plan
would be one billion dollars, he said,
requiring an additional bond issue.

"Men cannot be trained for a mere
pittance," he continued. "It costs $1,-00- 0

for six months training vor every
man in the regular system. This
amount would be exceeded for men
undergoing their first training, be-
cause of additional clothing and oth-
er equipment costs. We would also
need 60.000 additional officers. Three
hundred million dollars would be nec-iwr- y

to put camps and cantonments
in condition and sixty million dollars
Is required for their mulntenunce
each year."

every week to Grmany.

Repatriation Of German

LADIES' GREY KID

Shoe in either French or Military heel,
welt sole and best of material, style

and workmanship. Just think, only

WOMEN'S BLACK KID

Shoe with rubber tipped French heel,

welt sole, imitationtip. You will find

this a wonderful value at

$7.50

Prisoners Moves Rapidly

raria, Jan. 27 (French Wireless
Service) Kepatrlntlon of German
prisoners o war, which began last
week, Is proceeding rapidly. Comment
in Berlin papers upon the condition of
the reputrliilud prisoners is favorable. For Long Distance Auto Trucking

U:llAmAA 7H Twf Phone

OXFORDS

In grey, black or brown in Military
and French heels. Prices from

$5.90 to $8.50

Grey Cloth Top

Shoes with black kid vamp in military

or French heels. They are certainly

bigbargiins
$5.90

UlliaiiiCUC TOllCY 1 1 dliMCI IU 1400

WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.

Street and Sidewalks

Of New Ynrk Ice Covered

New York, Jan. 27. A film of Ice
covered the city today, glaslng rails,
streets and sidewalks, demoralising
traffic on all electric lines and caus-
ing tens of tliotiKands to be lute for

Camming Succeeds Bhie

As Surgeon General

Washington. Jan. 28. Dr. Hugh 8.
Cummin, of Il.tiaipton. Vs., la under-
stood to have been selected to succeed
Dr. Rupert Blue, as surgeon general
of the publle health service. Dr.
Blue's term of office expired on Jan-
uary IS and Dr. Cummings nomina-
tion was expected to be sent to the
senate within a day or two.

General Blue hns served two terms
S surgeon general. He was flint n.

MANY, MANY MORE EQUALLY GOOD VALUESTODA- Y-
work. Hallway officials said It was the
worst storm of the kind since 1902.

Irregular service prevailed upon all
transportation lines and in many in-

stances was suspended for several
hours.

PARISIAN BELLE'S

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANYpointed during the administration f
President Tart . ami reappointed by
President Wilson. EX Til A SKSSIOX RATH-IK-

iBLIGIIDEMKKS HKPOKTim HIDING Cheyenne. Wyo.. Jan. !T. The e. IncorDorafed. .1 . . , .U - I 1 .,
THEATREFaris, Jan. 27. General ftenlkln t,.,.. ...i.... ..

and his staff have taken retime on i the woman's suffrage amendment to
WEDNESDAY-HOWA- RD FOSTER PLAYERS

poard a urltlsn vessel at Constant!- - :, federal constitution when the
nopla. according to a Zurich dispatch houe paswd the bill 44 to 0.
to the Echo de I'arls. 'The senate acted yestesday.


